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Mount Joy Girl Scout Fat Collection Saturday, November 25th
 

PROCLAMATION

Thanksgiving Day = Nov. 23, 1950

More than any other national holiday, Thanksgiving has

come to express the deepest sentiment of all Americans, a pro-

found gratitude for the opportunities and the personal and pol-

itical liberties which all of us enjoy, and for the abundance so

widely realized here in our State and Nation,

Thanksgiving is not now and never has been a day of

mere self satisfaction, untempered by concern for the less for-

tunate in our midst and for the distresbed of other lands.

Perhaps our chief reason for gratitude in this prosperous

but troubled year is the fact that as a people we have been

moved to share our prosperity with those among us who need-

ed our help, and that wehave also been able to contribute up

to the limit of our means to the welfare of other nations.

As we enjoy and render thanks for the abundant gifts of

Providence, let us keep active in our hearts the needs of all

peoples who are not so lucky.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, James H. Duff, Governor of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby proclaim Thursday.

November 23. 1950. as a legal holiday and as a day of Thanks-

giving in this Commonwealth. I call upon our people to ob-

serve the day in their homes and in their places of worship in

humble and arateful remembrance of the blessings that the

citizens of this great State are privileged to enjoy.

FURTHERMORE, I ask that the Flag of the United States

be displayed from all appropriate places to symbolize our pa-

triotic loyalty and devotion to the ideals of liberty, justice and

equal opportunity that America holds forth as an example to

‘the world; and that the Flag of Pennsylvemia be displayed as

a token of our appreciation of the many blessings which resi- |

dents of this Commonwealth enjoy. i

GIVEN under my hand and the Great Seal of the State, at |

the city of Harrisburg, this 15th day of November, in the year

of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty, and of the

Commonwealth and one hundred and seventy-fifth.

JAMES H. DUFF
 
 

PM Bennelt's
Suggestions For

Over of a Farm

Claims $27.000
Xmas Mailing Loss Thru Hiway

Just about this time our thoughts| Value of an East Hempfield Twp.

turn to the. Holiday season, and of farm dropped anywhere from $20-

course among things that seem to [000 to $27,000 when the new Harris-

yonk foremost in our minds are | burg pike cut through it, three wit-

Christmas cards and parcels, getting | nesses contended in court this week.

them ready and mailing them.| The testimony was offered in a

There is always a certain amount! damage suit hrought by Harry C.

of joy and satisfaction in sending | Swarr, E. Hempfield Twp., against

cards and parcels, and naturally a|¢he State Highways Department.

great joy in receiving them. {

However this is not true in rod

instance, for every Christmas many|

parcels and cards do not reach their

destination because of improper ad-

dresses, poor writing, insufficient
addresses, and poor wrappings.
Naturally you would like to have

your cards and parcels reach their

destination, and they will if you

follow a few simnle rules. First—

Be sure your address is complete

and correct, and that your return

address appears on the upper left

hand corner. Second—Wrap and tie

your parcels securely, and be sure

the address is written well and

correctly, and be sure your return

address is on the parcel. These are
(Turn to page 5)

Activities of Our

Police Officers
The following

prosecuted the past week for over-

weight trucks, reported by Chief of

Police Park Neiss: .

Joseph Zucco, Chester, Pa. 12,745

pounds; Clair H. Acker, Kinzer, Pa.,

|
|

Swarr said he lost six and three-

tenths acres of his 86-acre farm

when the highway was relocated in

1948.

Norman Bowers, Landisville First

National Bank cashier, said all real

estate transfers in that area go thru

his hands. He estimated the market

value of Swam’s land at $38,700 be-

fore part of it was taken by the new

and at $18,000 today. The

highway makes the farm “absolute-

ly undesireable”, he claimed.

. Highway Hazard Cited

Another witness, Harry N. Frank,

Fast Petersburg, an insurance man

road,

 

and tax collector, said he estimated |

that the: fair market value of the

(Turn to page 3)
a

DR. SCHLOSSER, GAVE

RECITAL AT LANDISVILLE

Dr. David E. Schlosser, E. Main |

Street, in addition to pursuing his

prcfession as a medical practitioner,

is an accomplished organist.

truckers were

Sunday evening he gave a recital

on the new two manual organ re-

7,200 pounds; John T. Borchert, Mc- cently installed in the Church of

Kees Rocks, Pa., 33,500 pcunds; Al- God at Landisville.

vin T. Akins, Blairsville, Pa., 36,000 Dr. Schlosser is organist at St.

Luke's Episcopal Church here.
....6SL. ™EhHb

NO CAFATFRIA SERVICE

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES ITS OWN

Pupils of the Elstonville School,

north of Manheim, are conducting

pounds; Charles E. Lakey, Indian-

apolis, Ind. 10,500 pounds; Russel

Munyan Paulsboro, N. J, 4,000

pounds; and Winston Dwight Moser,

Berne, Ind. 8,000 pounds. All were

summoned for before

Justice of the Peace James Hock-

hearings

their own hat lunch project this

rey io | term.
hd>ations Ny Jeies ne Fach pupil brings a pint jar of
eredith, Jr, Narberth, A, and gq including soup, hot dogs, bak- |

James Richard Floyd, Elizabeth- > ? i :
: ? ' lid} Vora] ed beans, peas, corn, pot pie or

J o ¥ J ye J 5 . ye . . .town, ignoring red lght Signals. |000. dish, The food is heated in
Donald Richard Levin, Brooklyn,

N. Y., improper passing. At an im-

hearing he paid $10 and

a roasting pan on a hot plate. Dur-

ing the lunch hour music is furn-

ished on the new record player.
ri Gy—

TURKEY SUPPER & BAZAAR

A turkey supper and Christmas |

mediate

costs.
 

  
UNION
THANKSGIVING bazaar will be held in the social

hall of tHe English Presbyterian |

SERVICE Church, Marietta, on Wednesday,

The Union Thanksgiving Ser- December 6th.

vice sponsored by the Mount Supper will be served from 5 to |

Joy Ministerial Association will{{|{7 p. m. and the bazaar will con- |

be held on Wednesday, Novem=

[||

tinue until 9. The Ladies Aid So-

ber 22 at 7:30 p. m. in the

|||

ciety of the Church is sponsoring |

Church of God. the event. |

 
 

 

The Church of God Choir will

sing a special number. FAT COLLECTION SATURDAY

The sermon will be delivered Saturday, November 25th, the)

by the Rev. Q. A. Deck. Mount, Joy Girl Scouts, will have

The public is cordially invited.

|||

their Fat Collection, and house-

wives are asked to have fat con-REV. C. F. HELWIG
tainers set out by eight-thirty am.       

{ Jeccb Lindemuth,
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These Neighbors
Assisted Widow
In Farm Work
Friends of the late Edwin H.

Myers, Mt. Joy R1, this season har-

vested 12 acres of tobacco and 14

acres of corn; also prepared the

ground and seeded 27 acres of

wheat. Myers and a son, Allen,

were fatally injured on the Penn=-

sylvania Turnpike last August. Mrs.

Myers and another son, Edwin, op-

erate the farm.

Those who helped with the farm

work from time to time include:

Arthur Ruhl, Abram Shaffner, Har-

old Shaffner, David Shaffner, El-

mer Miller, Paul Breneman, David

Breneman, Melvin Nolt, Jonas By-

ler, Ross Espenshade, Richard

Charles, Paris Herr, Stehman Herr,

Ira Bittner, Martin Greider, Walter

| Herr, Brinser Heistand, Vernon
Weaver, Eugene Bender, Christian

Simons, Elmer Zook, Levi Nissly,

Elmer Lehman.

Claude Bender, R. R. Rhoades,

Harry Grayhill, John Losensky,

Arthur Haines, Lloyd Stoner, Enos

Weidman, Elias Bawell, Harry

Smith, Norman Strickler, Irvin

Ginder, Isaac Garman, Paul Weiser,

Harry Miller, Kenneth Miller, Jo-

seph Carroll, Jr, Robert Carroll,

Paul Hess, Gary Beard, George

Weaver, Curtis May, Christ Stoner,

Thomas Wilkin-

son, Richard Wilkinson, Arthur

Hoffman.

Carl Ginder, Clyde Swartz, Mil-

lard Hoffman, Paul Ober, Norman

Heisey, Irvin Sipling, Robert Sip-

ling, Alvin Strickler, Tobias Grider,

Harry Grider, Vernon Hawthorne,

John Longenecker, Abram Musser,

Wilbur Raffensperger, Jay Brandt,

Isaac Santos and Aquilina Mar-

stl

MIDDLETOWN MAN'S AUTO

CAUGHT FIRE AT FLORIN

An automobile owned by Ray-

mond Vott, Middletown, was dam-

aged by fire at 9:40 p.m. Sunday,

while parked in front of a restau-

rant at Florin.

Members of the Florin Fire Co.

to the

area around the radiator and, while

said the blaze was confined

the origin is undetermined, it is

believed that the anti-freeze may

have becomeignited.

An estimate of the damage was

not available.
iA iaemai

Weddings Thruout
Our Community
During Past Week

Miss Anna May Fry and Charles

| C. Matheny, both of Bainbridge RI,

were married at 1:30 p.m. Saturday

in the Lutheran parsonage at May-

town. The Rev. Wilbur M. Allison

officiated at the single ring cere-

mony.

Miss Flora McLane, Bainbridge,

and Paul Rice Lewis, formerly of

Danville, were married at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday in the Lutheran parson-

age, Maytown, by the Rev. Wilbur

M. Allison. The single

mony was used.
ring cere-

Invitations have been issued for

the wedding on Saturday, Decem-

ber: 2nd, of Miss Dolores R. Miller,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Miller, High Street to. Mr. Joseph

F. Yurkovic, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Yurkovic, 498 W. High Street,

Elizabethtown,

The ceremony will take place at

10:00 a. m. in St. Peter's Catholic

Church, Elizabethtown.

The bride-glect has chosen Miss

Dorothy Ceci, of Dixon City, as her

maid-of-honor, and Mrs. Kenneth

Ginder, of Landisville and Miss

Betty Lou Rote, a cousin, of Lan-

caster, as bridesmnids.

The wedding party will also in-

clude Mr. Vincent Yurkovie, a

cousin of the groom-elect, of Seran-

ton, as best man, and Harold Yurk-

ovie, brother of the groom-elect,

| and John R. Miller, brother of the

bride-elect, as ushers.
ee

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Riler, 109 West Main St.|

and Thelma J. Kreiner, Manheim,

R2.

UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

The Mount Joy Bullet:
WEEKLY I N

Tr

LANCASTER

Mount Joy, Pa., Wednesday Afternoon, November 22, 1950

AUTO STRUCK MANURE

SPREADER: CAR DAMAGE $300

About $300 damage was done to a

car driven by Christian L. King,

Ronks Ri, when it struck a man-

ure spreader being towed hy Geo.

T. Butzer, Manheim R2. The acci-

dent occurred about 6 p.m. Satur-

day on Route 230 at the intersec- |

tion with a dirt road leading to the

Mt. Joy American Legion Home.

State Policeman Michael J. Batu-

tis, who investigated, reported that |

Butzer was making a left turn from

the the dirt

King, the highway,

saw not see the

which there

highway into road.

going east

the but

machine-

on

did

- On

car,

farm

were no lights—until it was too late

to avoid hitting it.

Emanuel Lapp, fifty, Gordonville

R1, a passenger in King's car, was

cut about the forehead, apparently

by the rear-view mirror.

Patrolman Batutis

would

that

against

indicated

charges be brought

Butzer have

Damage to

for failing to

the

it was estimated about $50.
We ree

Capon Growers
Receive Awards
From Rotarians
Mount Joy Rotarians awarded $31

purchased at

proper

lights on machine.

in cash then

65 cents a pound all the birds en-

tered by the Mt. Joy

prizes,

members of

4-H Capon Club at the annual show

and roundup held here Tuesday.

C. 0. Dossin, poultry specialist

of State College, judged the entry

list. He explained the 4-H capon

Pennsylvania and dis-

cussed the poultry industry in a

brief talk during the dinner meet-

ing at noon, at which the youthful

chicken raisers were guests of the

Rotary Club.
Harry S. Sloat and Clarence E.

project in

Craver, of sthe local Agricultural

extension Service, aided in com-

piling the record books for indi-

vidual final scores, and in staging

the show and roundup.

The list

nounced as follows: ,

1, David Sweigart, Elizabethtown

R3, $6 prize; 2, Miriam Roland, Mt.

R1, $5; 3, Martha Roland, Mt.

Joy Rl, $4; and 4, Kay. Warfel, Mt.

Joy Rl, $3.
Dollar

the following seven pace winners:

5. Shirley Warfel, Mt. Joy R1; 6,

Robert Pfraunmiller, Elizabethtown

R3; 7, Charles Pfraunmiller, Eliza-

bethtown R3; 8, Henry Bombgard-

prize award was an-

Joy

awards went to each of  ner, Elizabethtown R3; 9, J. Clair|

Hilsher, Elizabethtown R1: 10, John |

Mann, Mt. Joy Rl: and 11, J. Ern- |

est Nissley, Mt. Joy RI.

Each exhibitor was instructed to|

enter four dressed capons, proper- {

ly trussed. Special prizes for ex- |

cellence in showing went to: 1, Da-

vid Sweigart, $3; 2, J. Ernest i)

sley, $2; and 3, John Mann, $1.

SchoolNews From
E. Donegal Twp.
A special Thanksgiving Assembly

was held Wednesday morning. Rev.

William Wagner of the Maytown

Church of God was the speaker.

Stephen Doles, seventh’ grade stu-

dent, the “The

Landing of the Pilgrims”.

Senior High basketball

opened Tuesday, November 21, at

West Lampeter. The teamis coach-

ed by Mr. Kenneth Depoethis year.

Probable members of the varsity

will be: Russell Herr, Bill Arnd,

Jee Brandt, James Drescher, Earl

| Shuman, Donald Geib, Charles

Heinaman, Ammon Smith, Bruce

Bernhart and Harold Musser. The

Junior Varsity is coached by Ed-

ward Richter and proballe mem-

hers of his team will ke: George

Rhoads, Pat Crankshaw, Donald

Floyd, Gerald Lindemuth, Clarence

Wagner, Kenneth McMillan, Don-

(Turn to page 3)
——————

 

save recitaticng

season 
 

| BUTCH LUNCHEON NOV. 24

! Friday evening November 24, the

Ladies and Men of Friendship Fire

Co, who assisted at the Chicken

Corn Scup festival, will be served

a Dutch Luncheon at the Fire

House at 7:30 p.m.

All helpers who have not re-

ceived a card are invited to the  
Ca J luncheon

Mount Joy Aux.
Buys Ambulance
For Community

|
|
|

Mount Joy and vicinity, like

many other towns thruout the

county, can soon boast of its own

ambulance, due to the untiring ef-

forts of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the

Friendship Fire Company.
|

This will fill a vital need of the|

area, since the nearest ambulance

service ncw available comes from

Marietta, Elizatethtown or Lancas=

ter,

Bids were asked from various

dealers and the contract was

awarded to Newcomer Motors. De-

livery is promised in from 60 to 90

days on the 1951 model de luxe

ambulance.

The auxiliary members have

the in the last two

years by various community bene-

fits. They are still a little short of

their g-al and are planning to serve

a baked ham

December 3, in the fire house. from

11:30 am. until 3 p.m.

of Boro Council have

secured a garage for the ambulance

on the property of Carl Germer, W,

Main Street. Council has assumed

this part of the upkeep responsi-

bility.

earned money

dinner on Sunday,

Members

Nominations Made

Park Neiss

as president. Others

were Mrs. Kate Barnhart

Mrs. Erma Nissley, first and

second vice-presidents respectively;

Mrs. David Mumper, financial sec-

Mrs. Anna Geib, corres-

secretary; Mrs. Robert

Divet, Mrs. Mary Ret-

tew, Chaplain; and Mrs. Robert

Williams, entertainment chairman.

The Christmas Party will be held

at the December 21st meeting when

the Ironville and Salunga auxiliar-

will be All

attending are asked to bring a fifty

cent giftt The party will be held

at the Fire House at seven o'clock

sharp.

Mrs.

for

named

was nominated

reelction

and

retary;

ponding

treasurer;

ies guests. members

Twenty-one members attended

the November meeting and one new

member, Mrs. Ruby, Williams was

admitted to the Auxiliary.
eteen

Week's Birth Record
Mr. and Mrs. Lester G. Hostetter,

315 N. Barbara Street, a son at the

General Hospital on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin, Jr., of

town, a daughter Sunday at the

General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Mount

Joy R1, a daughter at home last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin C. Shellen-

berger, Manheim R2, a daugher at

home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Ruttkay,

of this place, a daughter Thursday

at the General Hospital, Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Witmer, of

Manheim R2, a daughter Monday

at the Lansaster Osteopathic Hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragnor Hallgren, of

Millersburg, announce the birth of

a daughter, Mary Ann, on Sunday,

Ncvember 6, at the Harrisburg

Hospital.
te

TWO LOCAL MOTORISTS ARE

HEARD IN SPEEDERS’ COURT

Two county men were given

hearings in Speeders’ Court Mon-

day.

Inspector Charles H. Stormfeltz

said Joseph Arthur Mumma, Florin,

was clocked at 60 miles per hour

by State Police on Route 230 in W.

Hempfield Twp, May 21. Norman

Z. Heisey, 313 E. Main St., Mount

Joy, was clocked at 65 miles per

hour by State Police cn Route 230

in E. Hempfield Twp., March 9.
—— enlen

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shank, Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Shank and two

daughters, Patsy and Gloria May,

Mrs. Alice Shank and Mrs. Beulah

Warner visited their former pas-

tor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. James

F. Mort at Wiccnisco and Tower

City.
 

 

Harry Bricker, ¢f Manheim, was

hunting in Lycoming County with

Lebanon gunners and shot a 280

pound bear.

BRETHREN HERD IN HIGH

PRODUCTION - TEXAS

Dairy production records for the

recent test period showed that the

18-cow herd of the Church of the

Brethren Mission Farm, Falfurrias,

Texas, was top producer in the

Brooks-Jim Wells-Duval Dairy

Herd Improvement Association.

The herd averaged 778 pounds of

milk and 31.6 pounds butterfat per

cow during the testing period. How-

ever, as a result of exceptionally

dry weather his reproduction was

slightly less than previous months,

Many of these cows were contri-

butions from the West Green Tree

Congregation, as well as other con-

gregaticng in Lancaster County.

The including

bulls, now totals 63..

herd, heifers and

Mr. Isaac B. Earhart is in charge

of this Mission management.

Before Mr. Earhart’s post in Texas

he served one year in the Church

of the Brethren Relief Commission

farm

in Europe.

Mrs. Earhart will be remembered

as the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. S. Longenecker, R2 Mount

Joy who were guests to that Mis-

sion Farm this past September.
eelOCnee

Brief News From

The Dailies For

Quick Reading
The liquor license of the Camizzi

hotel, at Lancaster, has been sus-

pended for 60 days.

Attorney J. J. Mardis, of Harris-

burg, celebrated his 100th birthday

by trying a case in court.

The High Court has

Edward L. Gibbs, slayer of Marian

Louise Baker, must die in the elect-

ric chair.

A motorist swerved his car to

avoid striking a cow but hit and

killed the owner, Arthur Houtz, 81,

of Cochranton.

General Dwight D. Eisenhower

has purchased a 200-acre farmnear

historic Gettysburg and will make

it his permanent home.

A man in Ellenburg, Wash., end-

20,000 pushing

He 1946

every the

ed a wheelbarrow

journey. started in and

visited state in union,

Mexico and Canada.

While Lebanon Co.

Amishmen for failure to send their

are still

jailed two

children to school, there

fifty Amish

school in Lancaster County.

children skipping

Fourteen wrist watches valued at

$700 were stolen from a show win-

dow of the Wise Jewelry store at

Lancaster. The window was broken

with a rock. This is the fourth rob-

bery in 11 months.
tama i iGi

The Local News
ForThePastWeek

Very Briefly Told
It cost two hunters $40 for shoot-

ing a pheasant near Salunga after

five c'clock on Saturday.

Lititz has decided to hold a4-day

fair in 1951 instead of three. The

dates are Sept: 26 - 29.
Harold M. Reece, fifteen, of Man-

heim, missing for 11 days was lo-

cated at Daytona Beach, Florida.

Thieves broke off the combina-

Homsher’s coal office at Strasburg.

At a public sale in East Hemp-

field Township on Saturday, Irish

Cobbler potatoes sold for 80 cents

per bushel.

Lancaster had a $300,000 fire in

the 200 block of North Prince St.

yesterday. Five firemen are in the

hospital and a dozen

hurt.
As Robert Kreiser, 18, Manheim

R3, was coming private

driveway collided with a

driven by Donald Weaver, 20, of

Manheim. Neither of the men were

hurt but it will cost $640 to repair

the cars.
re —

WAS EIGHTY-SIX SUNDAY

John H. Landis, of Landisville,

celebrated his eighty-sixth birtn-

day anniversary cn Sunday. He was

entertained at a family party at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. John R.

Herr, Millersville Rl, in observance

more were

from a

he car

  of the occasion.

la 2 and one-half story frame dwell-

ruled that

tion but couldn't open the safe in} 

The Brown's Mills.
Equipment Was
Sold Yesterday |
The entire equipment at the |

George Brown's Sons mill, here,

the property of which has been |

leased by the James Manufacturing|

Co., Fort Atkinson, Wis, was sold |

at a public sale on Tuesday.

The sale was conducted by Bern-

ard Muagrill, New York

and among the pieces of equipment

two sets of cards, used

brought

auctioneer,

sold were

for carding wool, which

$1,300 per set; nine sets of wooden

cards, about $400

stripping system, the largest single

per set; a card

item sold, which brought $5,400.

Office equipment was also dispos-|

ed of at the sale, which attracted a|

large number of textile equipment

buyers the Eastern states.

This equipment was sold in one lot|

and brought approximately $3,200. |
ee

from  
WEST DONEGAL FARM IS

SOLD FOR $462 AN ACRE

The M. E. Rutt farm in West

Donegal Twp., on the road from

Bossler’s Church to Bainbridge, was

sold Friday afternoon to Mrs. Les-

ter E. Shreiner, owner of an ad-

joining farm for $462 an acre, or a

total price of $29,583.92.

The farm. located south of Eliz-

abethtown, consisted of 64 acres and

54 perches. Improvements included

ing of 10 rooms, a two and one-half

four rooms,

will

house of

barn that
story tenant

garage, frame hank

stable 17 cows and 15 steers, tobac-

 

co sheds, corn barn and chicken

house.

Walter Dupes was the auctioneer
iiin

CHEERLEADING SQUAD IS

APPOINTED AT HI SCHOOL

Ten sophomore, junior and senior

girls were named to the cheerlead-

ing squad for the season at Mt. Joy

High School.

The varsity squad includes Peggy

Zerphey, Marianne Schofield, Mary

Ann Spangler, Claudette Zeller and

Shatto

members are Bonnie Bigler,

ly Myers, Rachel Lehman, Shirley

Georgianne Junior varsity

Bever-

Hawthorne, and Janice Breneman.
rret

RURAL RESIDENT FINED

FOR VIOLATING SCHOOL LAW

Howard Musser, Mount Joy R. 1,

charged with violating the compul-

sory school attendance law, was

fined $2 and costs by Justice of the

Peace Glenn Kauffman Ironville,

Monday.

Musser was accused of failing to

send his daughter, Rhoda, thirteen, |

 
to school. : |

ellee |

WELCOME AND |

CONGRATULATIONS |

Mrs. Emma Rohrer,

Mrs. Elam Bomberger, 4 East Main

Street,

fifth birthday

26. Mrs. Rohrer

at Lancaster, but

mother

will celebrate her

on Sunday,

formerly resided

a few weeks ago

with the Bombergers.
retllDE

came to Mt. Joy to make her he i

PATIENT AT GENERAL

HOSPITAL

Robert Webb, grandson of Mr. |

and Mrs. Charles Webb, S. Barbara|

St., |
observation |

was admitted to the Lancaster

Hospital

and a probable appendectomy Mon- |

General for

day night. |

Robert is doorman at the Joy|

Theatre.
re ret ertleee

SAME AS LAST YEAR

Thruout this locality the price of

home-raised ‘broad-breasted  turk- |

eys are about the sgyme as one year

ago. Live weight gobblers 40c¢ 1b

and hens 50c. Dressed hens brought

and75¢ gobblers 65c. There is 3)

good supply |
meeetll Afee

TAKING BASIC TRAINING

Jay R. Rowe, twenty-two, son of

Mr. Mrs. M. Rowe,

disville, arrrived for his

Shepherd Air

Bose, Texas, his parents announced. |

He the Air|
Force. |

DMree |

OUT OF SEASON BAG
Real funny things happen when |

one goes hunting. In a western

state a man went squirrel hunting |
and bagged a monkey

and Jay Lan- |

has basic

training at Force

recently enlisted in

of |

eighty- |

Nov. |

 

| Mrs.

COUNTY

$2.00 a Year in Advance

Mortuary Record
Throughout This
Entire Locality

Frank D. Groff,

Elizabethtown.

yerfin, eighty, of Col=

the Fairview Manor

Nursing Home.

Mrs. Annie M. Shonk, seventy-

one, of Manheim. She was born in

Rapho Township.

seventy-five, at

Joseph F.

umbia, at

Jos. S. Risser, eighty-three, of

Palmyra Rl, Friday at his home,

Estella, wife of Enos Kulp, of town

is a daughter.
Mrs. Alterta Pittinger Connelly,

wife of Russell Connelly, ¢f Man=

heim, at a Norristown Hospital. She

was twenty-five.

Thomas E. Stoppard, sixty-five,

Sunday at the General Hespital. He

resided on Route 3, Lititz. Harold

L. Stoppard, Mt. Joy Rl is a son.

John S. Hershey, eighty-seven,

Sunday in the hospital at Allen-

He was korn near Landis-

ville. Mrs. Anna Greider and Rev.

Harvey Hershey, of Landisville are

sister and

Mrs. Ruth Campbell Miles, chief
cperator of the Columbia Telephone

Co. exchange at Elizabethtown for

the past thirty years, at St.

Joseph's Hospital Sunday. Her hus-

band, one son, and two sisters sur-

town.

vive.

Mrs. Sarah A. Curran

Mrs. Sarah A. Curran, aged 70,

widow of Jacob E. Curran, died

suddenly 3:15 am. Wednesday, at

the home of her son, Samuel B.

Miller, 125 West Donegal Street,

with whom she resided.

Deceased is survived by another

son, John H. Miller, East Main

Street.

Funeral services will be held at

the Heilig funeral home|on Satur-

day at 2 pm. with interment in the

Maytown Union cemetery. Friends

may call at the funeral home on

Friday evening 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Anna Mae Beamesderfer

Anna Mae Beamesderfer. sev-

enty-four, widow of John B.

Beamesderfer, died at the home of

Miss Annie Zeager, 11 S. Market

St., this boro, with whom she

sided. She had been under the doc-

tor’s care, ill for the past week.

She West Donegal

Twp., a daughter of the late Jacob

and Susan Whissler Ream. She was

Dcnegal Chapter,

Daughters of American Revolution,

and St. Mark’s Evangelical United

re-

was born in

a member of

| Brethren Church, here. She is sur-

Norman W.

Ream, Harrisburg; one sister, Mrs.

Blanche Shafer, Elizakathtown; and

one foster daughter, Anna Shafer,

New Mexico.

Funeral

vived by one brother,

services were held from

(Turn to page 3)

Cverytiing That
Happened At

 

Florin Recently
Mr. and Mrs. George Mumper

visited Mr. and Mrs. James Ber-

rier on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Breneman

were guests of Abram Lehman and

family at Annville on Sunday.

Mr. Swante Olsen and Mr. and

Norman Olsen of West Hart-

will be Thanksgivingford, Conn,

| and weekend guests of the formers

son and family Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Olsen

Rev

and

and Mrs. Howard Bernhard

Rev Mrs. Henry Becker

and daughter Dorcas and Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Heckman attended an

all day Sunday School meeting at

Brandt's Church of the Brethren at

Franklin Co., on Sunday.

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

Evangelistic meetings will be held

in the Church of the Brethren at

Florin, on Sunday, November 26

and continue each evening until

December 10. The services will be

preceded nightly ky a song service.

J. L. Miller is the evangelist.
ANCOI

Mr. J. B. Hostetter celebrated his

78th birthday on Saturday Novem=

and
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